
 

 

Lanhydrock Hotel & Golf Club Golf Group and Society Terms & Conditions 

Supplement 2020 

Lanhydrock ‘first and foremost’ wishes its customers an enjoyable day at our club. To help us help 

you, please keep us informed of any changes you wish to add or alter to your event including 

numbers, catering requirements, buggy hire etc. Please read these conditions together with our 

general terms and guidance notes - Thank You.  

Group and Society players can receive discounted green fees based on a minimum number of 

players participating on the day of play. This number of players will be quoted our communication 

with you or as described in our printed tariffs. You and your group will be required to pay the 

balance of the number of players if less than the minimum number required to gain the discounted 

rate. Alternatively, your group may pay the standard tariff fees for golf and catering services instead 

of the package deal price. A copy of our standard tariff fees is available on request. All prices quoted 

are inclusive of VAT at the rate applicable to the date of payment.  

Final Numbers of players for your Golf Day must be confirmed no later than 48 hours prior to the 

day of play. Please note this will be the minimum charge on the day of play.  

Golf Society quotations are given based on all players utilising the golf and catering as provided 

within your chosen package. The Society must inform Lanhydrock Golf Club if they have players who 

will not be using the complete package i.e. players who plan only to play golf. Lanhydrock Golf Club 

will provide a Green Fee only price for these players and reserve the right to charge participants 

within golf societies the applicable standard tariff fee should they decide not to use the full package 

on the day of play.  

A Deposit is required by LHK for the society or group which may be as a whole or per player to 

secure the booking. Once the deposit has been received the booking is confirmed and is no longer a 

provisional reservation. This deposit is non-refundable if cancellation procedures are not followed.  

Cancellations and Amendments must be informed to Lanhydrock by calling 01208 262570 and 

confirming by email to golf@lanhydrockhotel.com. If the group/society cancels their booking seven 

days or more from the day of the event, any deposit paid is non-refundable but may at the Directors 

discretion be used to book a further golf day for the same society if played within four months of the 

original booking.   

If you cancel your booking less than seven days of the reservation date, Lanhydrock H&GC reserve 

the right to charge up to 50% of the total green fee. This would not include any hire items or catering 

made with the original booking. If you fail to cancel your booking (no show), any deposit made will 

be retained and the total balance of the agreed package together with any hire items reserved will 

be charged.  

Lanhydrock Golf Members playing with a group or society will be charged for all services provided to 

the society except for their round/s of golf. They, the member, will not form part of the Societies  

 

  



total number of players to achieve the minimum number required to receive discounts on the 

package price.  

All visitors are bound by the Rules of the Club which are available on request.  

i) All persons should be regular players and have a clear understanding of the etiquette required. It is 

the responsibility of the group/society and each Individual Player to ensure that they are 

adequately insured whilst at the Club.  

The Society or Group organiser is responsible for the conduct of its members whilst at LHK. 

Information of our dress code and speed of play requirements are available by request or viewed on 

our home website. 

Hire items including golf buggies and clubs will require the user to sign any conditions or use form.  

Full settlement is required prior to play on the day unless agreed by written arrangement. However, 

Lanhydrock Hotel & Golf Club reserves the right to request full payment in advance. Payment is 

accepted by a single cheque (company or personal), cash, debit or credit card. Payment may also 

include applicable vouchers issued by Lanhydrock Hotel and Golf Club which state that it can be used 

for items as listed on the voucher. No other voucher can be used as part payment including those 

issued by Corporate Members for Society Packages.  

In the event of the course being temporarily closed i.e. course conditions due to weather, 

Lanhydrock will find a suitable alternative time and/or date to re-schedule the package.  

Please sign to confirm your reservation. By signing you accept the Terms and Conditions as stated. 

Please do not hesitate to contact LHK on 01208 262570 or email golf@lanhydrockhotel.com if you 

have any queries as we would be delighted to assist to make your day a great success.  

 

Group Organiser Name:   

Date:                                    

Society/Group Name:      

Date of Event:                  

Telephone No:                  

Email:                                 

Address:                            

  

 

Thank You 


